The drinks

Martini
Hollywood
Absolut vanilla , passionfruit syrup, pineapple juice & prosecco - 8
Cosmopolitan
Absolut original, absolut citron, cointreau, fresh lime, cranberry &
flamed orange - 8
Espresso
Absolut original, patron XO cafe, gomme & fresh espresso - 8
The apple pie-tini
Absolut original, gingerbread syrup, apple juice, cinnamon & sliced
apple - 8
Mojito
Havana 3 yr, mint, lime & gomme - over crushed ice & topped with
soda - 7
Variations - Passionfruit or berry,
Old Fashioned
Classic - Angostura soaked sugar, stirred in Woodford Reserve served over ice - garnished with flamed orange - 8
Black cherry - Amaretto, Woodford Reserve & black cherry) - 8
Chime Favorites
The showgirl
Absolut vanilla, absolut raspberry, amaretto & glitter berry - 8
Violets magic
Absolut vanilla, violet syrup and lemon juice, shaken over ice - 8
The salty nut
Stolichnaya salted caramel, patron xo, caramel syrup, frangelico &
espresso - 9
Pink Panther
Pink gin, raspberry syrup, cranberry juice and egg white- 8
Strawberry bramble
Tanqueray export, strawberry syrup & lemon sour - 8
Orange and mango bramble
Tanqueray Sevilla, mango syrup, orange juice and lemon sour - 8
Cocoberry
Malibu, absolut raspberry, raspberry syrup, coconut syrup and
cranberry juice - 8
Pina Colada
White rum, pineapple juice and coconut cream - 8
Prosecco Colada
White rum, pineapple juice, coconut cream and prosecco - 9

Frozen Daiquiris
Rum, lemon juice and gomme , served over crushed ice with any one
of the following flavours:
Passionfruit/Strawberry/Raspberry/Coconut/Cherry/Mango - 8
Gin alternatives:
Rhubarb & custard - Rhubarb gin and vanilla syrup - 8
Peach & elderflower - Gin, peach syrup and elderflower liqueur - 8
Classics
Bramble
Made with gin or vodka - Tanqueray export or absolut vodka, lemon
sour, gomme & cassis -8
Long island ice tea
Patron silver, havana 3 yr, absolut vodka, tanqueray,
cointreau, lemon sour & cola - 9
Singapore sling
Hendricks, cherry brandy, benedictine, cointreau,
lime juice, pineapple juice, bitters & grenedine - 9
Aperol spritz
Aperol, prosecco and soda - 8

Bellini
"Fizzy Lizzie" (Kir Royale) - 7.50
Rose - 7.50
Elderflower - 7.50
Passionfruit - 7.50

Mocktails
Berry Cold
Cranberry juice, raspberry syrup, cherry syrup,
strawberry syrup
Strawberry and cucumber spritz
Lime juice, gomme, strawberries and cucumber
Virgin Colada
Pineapple juice and coconut cream
Sunset
Peach syrup, orange juice,cranberry juice and grenadine
All 4.95

Mixers
Fever tree
Original tonic, light tonic, elderflower,
Mediterranean tonic & aromatic tonic all - 2.50
Schweppes 1783
Crisp tonic, light tonic. quenching cucumber tonic,
salty lemon tonic & golden ginger ale all - 2.20
Cider
Draft Cider - Half - 2.30 / pint - 4.50
Rekorderlig - Strawberry & lime 4% - 500ml - 5.25
Beers
Estrella - 4.6% - Half - 2.60 / pint - 4.80
Amstel - 4.1% - Half - 2.25 / pint - 4.40
Shipyard apa - 4.5% - Half - 2.20 / pint - 4.20
Peroni - 5.1% - 330ml - 3.80
Corona- 4.5% - 330ml - 3.70
San miguel 0 - 330ml - 3.00 (non - alcoholic)
Leffe - 6.6% - 330ml - 4.50

Ales
We have a wide selection of local award winning cask ales
that change daily. Please ask a member of staff for
today's selection - Pint - 3.75 / Half - 2.20

Soft drinks
Draught Coke, Diet Coke or Lemonade - Half 1.95 / Pint - 3.25
Franklin & Sons - Ginger beer, elderflower & lemonade, strawberry
& raspberry - 275ml - 3.00
Fentimans rose lemonade - 275ml - 3.00
Appletiser - 3.00
J20 - Orange & passionfruit, Apple & raspberry - 330ml - 3.00
Fresh orange, apple, pineapple or
cranberry juice- Half - 1.95 / Pint - 3.25
Fruit shoot - Blackcurrant or orange - 1.50
Mineral water - Still or Sparkling - Sm - 1.95 / Lrg - 3.50
Milkshakes - Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla - 4.75

The drinks

White
Primordial Soup White, South Africa
Crisp, medium-bodied with aromas of ripe peach and nectarines.
175ml - 4.75 / 250ml 6.50 / Bottle - 19.00
Tierra Alta Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
Fresh, crisp ,ripe citrus fruit, packed with lime zest and kiwi fruit
flavours.
175ml - 5.50 / 250ml -7.50 / Bottle - 20.00
Conviviale Pintot Grigio, Italy
Lightly aromatic with characters of peach, baked apple and lemon
on the nose .
175ml - 5.50 / 250ml - 7.50 / Bottle -20.00
Vidal Sauvignon Blanc, NZ Marlborough
Intense aromas of passionfruit, citrus and tropical flavours.
175ml - 7.00/ 250ml - 10.00 / Bottle - 26.00
Caliterra Chardonnay, Chile
Wide range of aromas with citrus and mineral notes.
Bottle - 25.00
Silga Verdejo, Spain
Beautiful green-fruit aromas with a hint of citrus.
Bottle - 26.00
Ornezon Picpoul de Pinet, France
Plentiful aromas of grapefruit and citrus fruit.
Bottle - 27.50
La Battistina Gavi, Italy
Aromatic, zesty nose with notes of apple, lime and white flower.
Bottle - 28.00
Paradou Viognier, France
Fresh and balanced with citrus aromas and white fruits.
Bottle - 28.50
Fournillon Chablis,France
Green apple, lime, slate with refreshing acidity.
Bottle - 34.00
Greywacke Sauvignon Blanc, NZ
Intense aromatics of melon, peach and papaya accompanied by
hints of tomato leaf and capsicum.
Bottle - 40.00
Rosé
Mirabello Pinot Grigio Rosé, Italy
Crisp and dry with strawberry and bramble aromas.
175ml - 5.50 / 250ml - 7.50 / Bottle -20.00
Burlesque White Zinfandel Rosé , California
Luscious strawberry ice cream on the nose supported by a bright,
berry fruited palate.
175ml - 5.75/ 250 ml - 7.95 / Bottle - 22.50
Saint Pierre Rosé Provence, France
Fruity, elegant, refreshing and easy to drink.
Bottle - 30.00

Reds
Primordial Soup Red, South Africa
A juicy, fruity blend of Cape varieties, a smooth finish to suit all
tastes.
175ml - 4.75 / 250ml - 6.50/ Bottle - 19.00
Tierra Alta Merlot, Chile
Plum, blackcurrant and cranberry aromas. An easy drinking
Merlot.
175ml - 5.50 / 250ml - 7.50 / bottle -20.00
Man Meets Mountain Malbec, Argentina
Packed full of blueberry, blackcurrant and plum and a complex and
delicious finish.
175ml - 6.50/ 250ml - 8.95 / Bottle - 25.00

Reds continued
Camino Rioja Crianza, Spain
Incredibly generous fruit and well integrated oak.
175ml - 6.50 / 250ml - 8.95 / Bottle - 25.00
Neropasso , Italy
Velvety and smooth, with aromas of spice, intense cherry and plum.
Bottle - 25.00
De Martino Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile
Blackcurrant , blueberries and cassis backed with a spicy and savory
note,
Bottle - 24.50
Errazuriz Estate Pinot Noir, Chile
Light-bodied with a classic palate of raspberry and red cherry.
Bottle - 26.50
Delas St Esprit Cote du Rhone, France
Full of berry fruit, violet, liquorice and spices.
Bottle - 32.50
Delta Block Zinfandel, California
Bursting with luscious red berry fruits and spice. Full-bodied
Bottle - 32.50
Chateaux Teyssier St Emillion, France
Spicy, smoky, earthy notes and forest fruits.
Bottle - 40.00
Sottano "Seleccion del Enologo" Malbec, Argentina
Pure, ripe red and black fruit with oak undertones and lingering
spice.
Bottle - 45.00
Valenciso Reserva Rioja, Spain
Savoury aromas alongside notes of violet and blackberry, aged in
French oak barrels, great complexity and purity.
Bottle - 47.50
Bubbles
Lunetta Prosecco, Italy
A light and fruity fizz with notes of apples, and peach.
125ml - 5.50 / Bottle - 26.50
Lunetta Rosé Prosecco, Italy
A dry sparkling rose, with ripe red berry flavours and aromas.
125ml - 5.50 / Bottle - 26.50
Taittinger Champagne, France
Brut Réserve Taittinger is one of the last great Champagne houses to
remain independent and is owned and actively managed by the
family named on the label. .
Bottle - 55.00
Tea & Coffee
Americano - 2.50
Cappuccino - 2.85
Latte - 2.95
Flat white - 2.95
Mocha - 3.00
Macchiato - 1.95
Espresso - 1.75
Double espresso - 2.50
Hot chocolate - 3.00 - add cream & marshmallows -.25
Liquor Coffee - 5.50
Teas - English breakfast, red berry, earl grey,
lemon & ginger, mint, green & camomile - 2.25 for 2 - 3.95

